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INSTALLATION INSTRUCTIONS FOR AERO SKI MODEL M3000 SKIS ON
CESSNA 170 AND 180 AIRPLANES. REF. DWGS. NO. 3-102, 3-103,
3-105, & 3-106.

1 Install on each side of fuselage one foreward rigging fitting 3-180
& doubler 3-131 as shown on dwg. 3-103.

2 Install on each side of fuselage one rearward rigging fitting 3-182
& doubler 3-183 as shown on dwg. 3-106.

3 Hoist aircraft in normal manner. If heavy duty axles Cessna No. 1441003-1
are not already installed, remove original axles and replace with Cessna
No, H41003-1 or Cessna No. 0741103. Install as shown on dwg. 3-105 and

AN6-6 bolts and AN365-624 nuts. Ref. dwg. 3-102.
6.Install bungee assy. 3-186 (Cessna 180) or 3-197 (Cessna 1?0) on the from

hole of the ski as shown on dwg. 3-102. Use AN6-7A bolts and AN365-624 nui
washers AH960-616'.. Hook the upper ends of the bungee into the two holes
of bracket 3-185.

7 Install safety cable 3-190 (Cessna 180) or 3-191 (Cessna 170} at the re-
maining hole on fuselage fitting 3-180 with nN 6-6A bolts & AN 365-624 HUT
with washers AK960--616:. Attach other end to the ski at the second hole fr
the front with AN6-7A bolts, &. AN365-624 nuts and washers if needed.

8 Install rear check cable assy. 3-194 (Cessna 180) or 3-193 (Cessna 1?Q)
per dwg. 3-102. Use at the fuselage AN6-10A bolts, ̂ N960-6l6 washers, &
AN365-624 nuts. At the ski use AN6-7A bolts with AN365-624 nuts.

9 Check ski -incidence angles as follows: Measure the angle between the tor
of the ski tunnel and the aircraft level line (upoer door frame). The
ski should pitch up from -0 to +3 degrees when the check cable is tight
(bungee not extended). The bungee will allow another 5 to 7 degrees of
up travel. The ski should be able to pitch down -15 to -18 degrees before
the safety cable becomes tight. Adjust cables to come within the above
limits.

10The entire installation weighs 62 pounds at an arm 6" ahead of the axles.
Compute the new weight &. balance and record it in the aircraft data file.
Fill out form 337 and record the installation in the aircraft log.

11 To remove the skis reverse the above steps except that the fuselage
fittings 3-180 & 3-182 can be left on the'aircraft. In the case of axle
installation, refer to Cessna Service Manual for shim adjustment between
the axle and the gear leg. The heavy duty axles No. 1441003-1 can be
used for wheels but the No. 0741103 axles are for skis only and must
be reD^aced for wheel operation. Fill and bleed the brake systems.

* The safety cable should be fastened to the bungee in at least 5 places
as shown on dwg. 3-102. Use 2 wraps of friction tape.

12 Install in a location on or near the instrument panel readily visible
to the pilot the following placard: •••••••HS!̂ =̂s=MH3=as=̂ HŜ E3S


